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SLAINS & COLLIESTON COMMUNITY COUNCIL 

Meeting on Wednesday 5th September 2018 

 

Present: Roger Berl, Sally Sheehan, Sheena Junor, Trish Davidson, Nora Harper, Charles Esson, 

Jane Buchan. Niki Tait, Kev Spalding, Julie Swan 

Apologies: Gill Moir 

ITEM DISCUSSION ACTION 

Approve Minutes Approved: Trish Davidson  Seconded: Sheena Junor  
 

Police Scotland Constable Allan had been unable to attend, but had sent a report.  No crimes 
reported in the current period, ongoing campaigns are operation CEDAR to 
reduce road accidents and Operation ASPEN to reduce serious organised 
crime. 
 

 

Matters Arising Further discussion about siting of defibrillator.  Investigate a heated cabinet at 
the hall instead of the phone box.  
Phone box is still in need of upgrade.  
 
Harbour Wall owner/s to be ascertained from the Factor. 
 
George Hitchcock is doing a great job of mowing the schoolhouse garden. 
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Event Planning  Pier AGM/Community meeting take place on Wednesday 3rd 
October. Trish will present accounts on screen and have draft copies 
available on the night.  Sally will print poster. 
 

 Bonfire Night Parent Forum to be asked if they would be willing to 
provide their customary support. Julie Crockett to be approached by 
Sheena. Sally will contact Huib to ask about ordering fireworks. Two 
dates have been booked to prevent cancellation due to adverse 
weather conditions. Licences to be applied for for both dates. 
The three year Public Entertainment Licence for Bonfire has just 
been renewed.  
Roger asked whether an additional licence for playing music is 
required.  A PRS licence – Performing Rights Society should be in 
place for the Community Centre, but as the hall is under the 
management of Aberdeenshire Council, it is their responsibility. 
 

 Remembrance Service on Sunday 11th November.  Sheena will 
contact church to ask if a Minister would be available.  Details of the 
“There But Not There” project and the “Battles O’er” will be given in 
the next Blether.  
 

 Christmas Fair Saturday 24th November Stalls, Teas and Hamper 
Raffle. Sally to order tickets. 

 
 North East Arts Touring 15th November Live performance of “A Heart 

at Sea”, more details to follow. 
 

 Senior Citizens event   Date set for  8th December provisionally at 
Newburgh Golf Club, but new organisers are needed. Niki will 
discuss requirements with the golf club. And also make enquiries 
about possible new organiser/s. 
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 Burns Night Saturday 26th January. Nora and Julie will research 
potential organisers.  

  

Post Gala 
discussion 

Overall, the Gala Day went very well considering the weather. Despite the 
bad conditions, Income this year was almost the same as last year – due to a 
number of factors – the cost of a Ceilidh Band, more cost effective bar 
supplies and the extra raffle.  
A discussion followed on the need for new blood to organise next year’s 
Gala, with a separate Committee required to plan, organise and run events.  
A statement will be issued at the 3rd October meeting and in the next Blether 
to that effect. 
 

 

Secretary’s 
Report & 
Correspondence 

Both Councillor Davidson and Kloppert had sent emails about the Cransdale 
Road.  The road is owned by Slains Estate but the subsiding verge is owned 
by the adjoining landowner.  The Council’s Road Department are continuing 
negations with both parties to try to resolve the situation and effect a repair.  
 
Aberdeenshire Snow Warden scheme was discussed, but no volunteers were 
forthcoming. 
 
Correspondence to 5th September 

 Claire Young, Aberdeenshire council – Insurance for firework 
displays 

 AVA, HSCP Locality Plans 

 DAWGS Collieston Gala 

 Vistaprint Invoice for Gala signs 

 Michael Milligan, Collieston gala donation 

 Elaine Brown, area manager – water scarcity 

 Various re Facebook posts from non residents 

 Roads department re remedial work at Community Centre entrance 

 Andrew Meechan, Aberdeenshire Council re toilet re-paint 

 Michelle Smith, NEAT re ticket sales 

 Licencing Department, Aberdeenshire Council re PEL for bonfire 

 Andy Sawyers, Police Scotland – July press release 

 Claire Young, Aberdeenshire council – Community Council event in 
September 

 Trish Davidson – Formartine in Bloom judging 

 NEAT – Promoter publicity material 

 Ann Lennox, Area Office – Community Council contact form 

 Ann Lennox Area Office – Community Council handbook 

 Ann Buchan, Area Office – Aberdeenshire Council Snow Warden 
Scheme 

 Ann Lennox, Area Office – New Enforcement Section on website 

 Roads Standards, Aberdeenshire Council - Aberdeenshire Council - 
Festive Lights and Attachments to Street-Lighting Columns Policy 

 Constable Tom Allan, Monthly report 

 Cllr Kloppert re Cransdale Road 

 Armed Forces Covenant Fund Trust – There but not there  

 Aberdeenshire Council Public Entertainment Licence renewal 
Cransdale Car Park 

 Aberdeenshire Council Raffle Ticket licence 

 

Treasurer’s 
Report 

Current balance of £15,291.14 balance  
 
£1400 is held for the Coastal Café, Trish and Jane are to arrange to meet 
with organisers to discuss options for using the money. 
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The Multi Terrain Challenge had been a great success, raising £1436. Some 
expenses still to be deducted.  Everyone hoped that the event could run 
again in future years. 
 
A question was asked whether any money had been received yet following 
the dissolution of playgroup.  Trish was to contact the Treasurer. Both the 
MTC and Playgroup monies are ring fenced for play park equipment. Jane 
Buchan suggested that a traverse climbing wall would be a popular choice for 
the play park.  

 

Recurring Items Planning – Erection of Garage/Store Feu Cottage, Collieston Ref: 
APP/2018/1574. The Community council made no comment or 
representation. 
 
Forvie NNR – meeting this month. 
 
Wellbeing – Sheena had sent cards following six recent weddings, and ill 
health. 
 
Kirk – The group are to approach the land fund for potential development. 
Two meetings to take place in September. Survey still live to date. 
 
Rivie – Nothing to report at present. 
 

 

Any Other 
Business 

Sheena would be hosting a Macmillan coffee morning 29th September. 
 
Following discussion, it was agreed that the Community council write to the 
Councillors expressing concern about the temporary patching repairs carried 
out in the village and on local roads.   
 

 

Date of Next 
Meeting 

Joint CHHG AGM and Community Meeting Wednesday 3rd October  

 


